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J. L. Scarth’» List.KE WMOUNT Houses Cor We.

361 ftfeaaftS
bnllt, nttrsctlrclooklng hou-ws, arranged 
fa palm, brick fronted, containing 8 room* 
each and bath room, newly decorated and 
fa (lrat-claiia condition, Une verandah» in 
front of each pair of dwellings, houses wily 
be sold cither separately or en bloc to 
suit purchaaors: this property I» well
worth the attention of inveator*. Apply to 
J. L. Scorth, 11 Toronto-atroet. ________

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. Subscribe 
$10,000 for Relief of Sufferers 

in Mine Disaster, Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

summer

MR. ROGERS BACK FROM FERNlE
/•o YARMOUTH-ROAD — REMÏ DE- 
OO inched, bilek-frented bm-ge, 6 rooms 
and bath room, modern convenience», Iront* 
age 20 feet depth 110 to a lane. Apply to 
J. L. Scarth. 11 Too-cut o-street.

Accident One of Those t nforfunule 
Occurence» Thet Happen la 

Spite of Everything:. An Ma CAMPBELL,
i , w:-, lflrt, 162 OSSINGTON-AVE. - 
I Three saml-detached solid brick

houses sltoated a little way north of ( ol-
lore, 9 rooms and bath rooms; each house 
I." right-of-way over side passage: newly 
decorated and rented to good teDa”'”' ,a.r" 

and modern convenlencrs. Apply to

12 Richmond Street EastsMr. Ellas Rogers, managing director 
of the Crow's" Nest Pass Coal Company, 
has returned from a trip to Fernle, B.C. 
Seen by The World yesterday, he de
clared that the disaster In which 120 
Uves were lost was one of those un
fortunate accidents that happen In spite 
of all caution and every regulation. The 
real and Immediate cause will probably 
never be known. The report of the In
spector of Mine» showed that No. 2 
mine, where the disaster occurred, was 
in admirable condition. Yet the explo
sion occurred.

It wae significant that matches were 
found on some of the bodies recovered. 
The carrying of matches is against the 
law of the province and the regulations 
of the mine. Only a short time before 
the explosion a miner had been fined for 
this offence.

36Telephone Main 2351"
noce-----
J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE. 
Wm. Martin’s List. O A rr CRAWFORD ST.— DETACHED 

04 I solid brick, 9 room* and bath 
room, newly decorated and In excellent 
condition, conveniences, fnmaces, stable, 
right-of-way over side drive way. Apply 
to J. L. 8earth, 11 Toronto street.

Lacrosse Point».
Houses to Let.At Seaforth yesterday In the iutermod! 

ate C.L.A., Seaforth defeated Bright by a 
score of 11 to 2.

The Athletics II. Lacrosse Club of St. 
Catharines are open to play out of-to.vn 
games on Coronation Day and July 1» ah?o 
other dates open. Address 8. G. XV altarf, 
secretary Athle.lcs II. L. C., St. Cathariues.

■II| M. MARTIN 2 COCBT-8T. PHONE 
VV Main 072.

4
A A AND 46 SALISBURY AVE. — A 

pair of thoroughly well built brick- 
fronted bouses: eseh bo*ise contain*» eight 
rooms and bath room, modern conveniences, 
furnace rtght-of-war over ride entr,in e. 
Apply to J. L. Sen rib. 11 Toronto-street.

OR #7, STORE OR 
fattle York. Coleman85 Comers.

-246 KING-ST. E., STORE ANI) 
five dwelling rooms.812The Central Y.M.C.A. will send the fol

lowing team to Reseda le today to meet 
tile Young Toronto* : Goal, Srarle”; po nt, 
D. Nichols; cover-point, Davis; defence, 
Rawson. Powell. Mortimer; centre, Baugh
man; home, Northway, Gregg J. L. Nich
ols; outside, Chamberlin; inside, Bartlett; 
spare, Patterson.

-754 DUFFKllIN-ST. - BRICK, 
semi-detached, six rooms, furnace,$15 O A AND 26 STARR-AVE.. SOUTH 

Parkdale—Detached, large lot. solid 
brick, 9 room© and bath room, modern con
venience* and furnace, very desirable situ
ation. will be sold together or separately. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto street.

aide entrance.
t

£»-64 COOLMINK-RD.-BRICK, U 
Ul U rooms, furnace side entrance, or 
can be purchased for $1850 on easy terms; 
Immediate possession.

tg 1 rj —litW COLLEGE-ST. — BRICK, 
{ semi-detached, eight rooms, fur

nace, bath, w.c„ basin, good cellar.

ISLAND AQUATIC ASSOCIATION. SEMI - DE- 
tached solid brick house 10 

room* and both rorm, modern convenience», 
furnace, a very conven'ent situation- Apply 
to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

W1LTON-AVE.IllThe greatest vindication of the com
pany from charges brought against It 
Is contained In the report of Inspector 
Dick of British Columbia. In a report 
Just Issued, he says of No. 2 mlne^ that 
he found it greatly Improved from Its 
former condition. He found It damp 
and In many places wet. This Is suffi
cient argument against the charge that 
it was a dry mine. The Inspector, In 
a report written two days before the 
disaster, does not refer to dust In the 
mine, ample evidence that the mine 
was not dusty.

In ehort, the disaster was one that It 
was Impossible to forese or guard 
against.

Spoking of the awful suddenness with 
which death came to over 100 of the min
ers, Mr. Rogers declared that thos? men 
In the extreme workings In the south 
east and northeast portion of the mine 
never knew what happened, bo swift 
did death steal on them. Many sad 
cases resulted from the disaster. One 
widow, whose husband died last year, 
had her son and two sons-ln-law killed.
From two houses, where 15 miners 
lived, nine were killed.

The company has done all It could to ___ _____ .
aî!Pfunerair^xr>enwstlE^' nrovided^or Tho Toronto Canoe Club will bold two 

expenses aad proxided for poddllng and two Hauing r(lc,.„ this after-
immediate necessities. Besides, it has n00D A tandem relay race and the inter- 
subscribed .$10,000 to the permanent re- mediate singles will occupy the paddlerw* 
lief fund. It has borne the expense of time, while the sailing members will either 
recovering the bodies, at an average strive for the dingy prizes or else Join m 
of nearly $300 a day, and the work the endeavor to w:n tne canoe sailing rue?, 
has been going on since May 22. I The war canoe crews that are training for

A relief committee (has been formed | C.ar'c'„t,™ ^ce will practise this morning 
In Fernle, composed of two members *“<1 also thls evening at .6 o’clock
of the Board of Trade two ministère s“arp* 1Jhe crews are fast rounding into cïmmpr»’ ! ,ihaPe. and Toronto can depend on them to 
the manager of the Bank of Commerce, put up the hardest kind of a tight to main- 
accountant of the coal company and a tain their right to call themselves .-ham- 
solicitor. When Mr. Rogers left over nions. The crews and their supporters will 
$30,000 had been subscribed to the leave for Carleton Place on Wednesday 
permanent relief fund, and It was to evening on the 10 o’clock train, 
this fund that the company gave $10,- 
000.

«•.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Held Annual Meeting n-t Island Club 
and Elected Officers.

The annual meeting of the Island Aquatic 
Association was held last night at their 
club quarters on Centre Island, with Mr. 
Gerald Wade, vice-president, In the chair. 
The meeting was well attended by resi
dents from, all parts of the Island, and the 
report for the past year, submitted by the 
secretary, was most satisfactory,, while 
the weekly sports were successful, and ft 
Is the Intention of the Sport» Copwnittce 
to continue the weekly regatta during the 
coming season. There is some ,tal« of 
building a new club house at the Island. 
The following were the comnl t:ee elected :
J. B. Trees, Robert Gray, Chummy Hill, T.
K. Wade, J. Findlay, H. F. Smith, P. M. 
Anderson, R. 8. C assois, W. H. Lament, 
P. B. Leighton, T. H. Temple, Mont.Lowen.

The following Executive Committee was 
elected : Hon. president, H. I). Warren; 
president, L. Cosgrave; vice-president, A. 
It. Deniepn (Centre Island), J. Durston 
(Haitian's); second vice-presidents, Gerald 
Wade, T. E. Estmure; captain, J. G. Mer
rick; secretary, W. A. Findley* Mr. E. R. 
Anderson was electèd a life member.

—17 W1LTON-CBESCENT-TEN 
rooms, furnace, all conveniences, 

immediate possession.
$2(i ^ EMI DETACHED, SOLID BRICK 

O house, situated In the best part of 
Sherhourno-street, contains 12 rooms, mod
ern conveniences. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 
11 Toronto-street.

was committed for trial on the charge 
of fraudulently obtaining it.

Samuel Swazle was given two weeks 
for stealing things.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE HOUSES AND 
O stores for sale, from $500 upwards, or 
monthly payments. If required, moderate 
cash payment required.

Minor Mention.
Judge Snider, County Warden Bink

ley and others today went over the 
toll roads now under arbitration.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Dr. Peter B. Wood, who was recently 

operated on for appendicitis, has been 
removed to his home from the General 
Hospital.

Cosy rooms for private boarders, Mi
stook

QQfT MARKHAM-ST. -HANDSOM1?. 
OL/ I well-built residence, 13 rooms, 
all modern Improvements, very desirable 
corner lot. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 To
ronto-  ̂reet.

Trades and Labor Body Endorse 
Stand Taken By Cataract 

Power Co. Employes.

\IT M. MARTIN, 2 COURT-ST. PIIONH 
VV Main 972.

cd

"17MNE RESIDENCE FOR RALE. IN ONE 
JP of the best streets, Northwestern To
ronto. very suitable for a doctor, 11 rooms, 
spacious nail*. modem conveniences, side 
entrance, stable, corner lot. Apply J. L 
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street, Toronto.

PARK. PERFECT HEALTH RE- 
A-J sort, detached, perfect residence, lot 
1UUX160 feet. any number fruit and orna
mental trees; $1000 cash, remainder at 4% 
per cent. A. Willis, 1 Toronto street.Hard room, barber shop, etc.

Yards Hotel.
Alexander Young of Glanford has 

passed his final examinations at the 
Guelph O. A. College.

Matters are at a standstill in connec
tion with the Electrical Workers’ strike. 
The men say something may drop 
soon.

SERVANT BURNED TO DEATH ALONE 64 T71 OR SALK—IN THE VILLAGE OF 
1- Thornhill, two acres, more or less, a 
good frame lionise and frame stables; ’ a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply T. Hughs.

A USO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Mnrkham-st.. Car'.ton-sf.. Knclid-av., 

College-street. Rhaw-street, Vlctor-av„ High 
Park-avenue and Indlan-rond: and, in Park- 
dale. Queen-street, Sprlnghurst-avenue.Gal- 
ley-avenue, Ronce*vallles-avenue. Jameson- 
avenue and Dowllng-nvenue. Apply to J. 
L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

Care 1» Collision Result In the 
Injuring of Mororman 

Haley.

Q ALE FOR REAL EST ATE-WE WANT 
O farm, city and town oropertles In all 
pairs of vnnaon. demi descrlprion ana rn*n 
price. Bowerman 6c Co., Hamilton, Can.

6Hamilton, June 20.—At the meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council to
night, representatives of the Electrical 
Workers’ Union explained the cause of 
the strike of the men in the employ 
of the Cataract Power Company. The

DIED SUDDENLY IN QUEBEC. Office» To Let.

ZXFFICEfl TO LET IN YORK CHAM- 
V./ bers, 9 Toronto street: single rooms 
and room» en suite; good vaults, electric 
elevator. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

ROOMS TO LET.Hamilton Woman on Her Way Home 
From St. Anne, CARLTON-ST. — NEWLY-FUTt- 

n-lshed rooms; terms reasonable.119
Quebec, June 20.—This morning, at 4 

o’clock, Mrs. Williams of Hamilton, 
Ont., died suddenly at Mathurin’s 
Hotel, at the Palais, in this city. She 
arrived there yesterday from a visit to 
thé Shrine at Ste. Anne de Beaupre, and 
Intended remaining In Quebec for a 
few days before returning to Hamilton.- 
She ate her supper at the hotel last 
evening, and shortly afterwards retired

Council endorsed the strikers. It was 
decided to hold the election of officers 
on the first Fridays In July and Janu-

Ilion.e. To Let.HOST.

r ORT—GOLD CHAIN BRACELET. ON k"1 LEN-ItD. ROSED ALE—NINE GOOD 
1J Front or Yonge. Reward at 28 Front VT rooms, newly decorated, modern con- 
XVest I venlrnees. Immediate possession, heantlfal

situation. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

ary.
1Clonnty Constabnlnry.

The County Council to-day passed the 
report of a special committee appoint
ed to prepare a scheme to Improve the.1 
county constabulary. It recommended ! 
the appointment of two constables for

T OST—JUNE 18, BLACK MULEÏ 
-Li Cow. seen on Rt. Clnlr avenue near 
Iiufferln-streetistrayed from Lambton Mills. 
Joseph Roll, Lambton Mills.

T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—SMALL
-Li bright red cow. with short horns s V LEN-ROAD. ROSEDALE—A HAXD- 
and nice head, the left side of her hag a VT some 15-roomed residence, beautifully 
little the smallest. Suitable reward for situated, in flrst-elass order and newly- 
the person who finds her. Address Joe decorated, all modern conveniences, fur- 
Pearce, Buttonvllle, Ont. nace. Apply to J, L. Scarth.

to her room. The other boarders aero 
! awakened early this morning by hear- 

eaeh of the six County Council dlvt- j ing a noise Issue from the room oc- 
sions, with one additional member to ! “Upled by Mrs. Williams, and, on the
h» t.r.—.in.,...l v... ___». door being opened, she was found tobe nominated by the sheriff; the con-j be ln an ”nc^Rolo'ug 8tate groan-
stables to be paid a small salary and be ' Ing aloud. The services of Dr. George 
furnished with uniforms; the warden! I Turcotte were quickly secured, but be- 
sheriff and high constable To supervise j Tr'Ust.^ng^Hf
the work of the constables and report ; Lungs, brought on by indigestion, is be- 
to the County Council from time to- Heved to be the cause of death. The 
time, making recommendations <-ay iWronea- was netlfiei. and the1 remains 
, , . - I>Pere removed to the morgue, where an
found necessary, and the constabulary inquest will be held to-morrow mom- 
to be under the direct supervision of the jng at 9 o’clock, 
high constable, subject to rules and 
regulations to be provided.

It was further recommended that the 
officers be paid $10 a year each, 
committee was appointed to draft a I 
bylaw on the above basis.

The Legislative Committee was in- j 
structed to report on the high rate of- w ei ^ 
speed Indulged iu by automobile driv-iWn,ter Sleeth Had HU Thl** Frac- 
crs. lured at the Woodbine.

Queen City Yncht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club are haiding 

a raoe for dingeys, open -.o local yacht and 
boating clubs, on Cor anation Day. A hand
some silk flag, which becomes the property 
of the boat winning the race. he. heeu 
donated by Messrs. Oldretve and Ham of 
Kingston, thru Aykroyd Bros, of Toronto, 
for competition ntnong these boats. luvL- 
Uitlons have been Issued to the Roval Cau »- 
dlan Yacht Club, National Yacht and rikllf 
C.ub, Toronto Canoe Club, F.irkdale Sail
ing Club add Mlmico Boating Club and a 
ln-ge entry list Is expected. The race, 
which Is scheduled for 2.30 p.m., will, 
without doubt, be one of the most novel 
and picturesque boat rades ever held. A 
race for the first-class yachts of the Queeu 
City Yacht Club will be held this after
noon, starting at 2.45.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE GAMES.
St. Catharine» at the Island and 

Other Contests To-Day. KING S T. EAST—AN UPPER 
flat, suitable for light manufac

turing purposes. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 
Toronto-street!

gy -J RUSriOLME-RD.-SOLID BRICK 
ÆJ JL house. 11 rooms, bath room, mod- 

very attractive 
Scarth, 11 To

361EDUCATIONAL.

Several important championship lacrosse 
games arc scheduled to be decided in tho 
Eastern League and the C.L.A. this after
noon, the senior list being ns follows :

N. A.L.U.—Cornwall at Capitals, Nationals 
at Montreal.

C.L.A. (Senior Group 1)—St. Catharines 
v. Tecumsehs. Orangeville 

C.L.A. (Senior Group 2)—Woodstock at 
Paris, Stratfor^ at London.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

White-
G study; speaking, rending, 
trial lessons free; references. Fr 
la,w, 06 McCaul-street.

era convenience*, fnrnace. 
residence. Apply to J. u 
ronto-street.1wm>

OTHAt
(00%

at Brantford.Deceased seemed to be a lady of re
finement, and was about 00 years of 
age. She was exceedingly well dressed 

A 1 and apparently well to do.

3T. NICHOLAS-ST.—SIX ROOMS 
Otz md bath room; immediate posses
sion. Apply j. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.Aquatic Notes .

The Lake Soiling Skiff Association Re
gatta will be held under the au spier» of 
the Q.C.Y.C. on June 30, and Tuesday, July 
1, when the Cakewalk Cup will be up for 
competition.

The races for the 14-foot dingy boats, 
open to_ local yacht and boating dubs held 
under the auspices of the Queen City Yacht 
Club, will be held on Coronation Day (June 
26). A handsome silk flag, which shall be
come the property of the boat aluning the 
race, lias been donated by Mr. Old reive. 
Kingston, thru Aykroyd Bros., Toronto, for 
competition.

Tarn Team Left the Field.
Hanover, June 20.—An exciting lacrosse 

match, which had a rather comical ending, 
was played here to-day between the Tar.i 
and Hanover teams. At the end of The 
first quarter the score stood 3 to 1 In favor 
of Tara. When time wag called the ball 
rolled down to the Tara goal, and never 
left It. After about five minutes’ 
score was even, and the Tara team—at 
least, some of them—seeing that they would 
be badly defeated, resorted to a fistic en
counter with the home team. The crowd 
rushed into the field, but order was re
stored In a short time. The home manage
ment did all they could to have the play 
continued, but the Tara team left the field.

A JOCKEY INJURED. II. S. Morn’s List.AS73 as
MONTH—AMELIA-ST., NO. 85, 
eight large rooms and bathroom, 

rnlLslsed cellar, fnrnace, hot and codBrcnnen N-ext Monday,
E. S. Brcnnen, the city coal 

tractor, will come up in the PoÜce while riding Zola at the Woodbine yes-
L?Yr».on Monday next. The police have terday, was thrown forcibly to the
nad the papers for some days, and re ...... . .,, . .....
leased them to-day on Instructions from ffround’ Hla thl*h 'V-’LS fractured. He 
the City Solicitor. Mr. MacKelcan said ! was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
this morning that he had been delay-1 Thomas Feeney of 24 Francls-street
sssssrssrssurss!w “ •— *v
ago notified ^bn th-,! yesterday. He was attended to at St. 
leave the men !nte.n^e'1 to Michael’s Hospital.
S Iyynch-Staunton K .1îan<i>1'>f f,rPri7X!' While at work yesterday In Barch- 
after Mr Brennen ’hefn.o t'\h° .ÎŸ1 ard’s box factory, Arthur Proulx of 50

rr; tea
SSSmSmsst^s —-

of city employes.

Walter Sleeth of 470 Danforth-avenue, water, in first-class order. H. S. Mara.
con- pla.v the

MONTH — HOMEWOOD-AV. — 
Detached, ten roqms and bath

room furnace, etr.; ^eorator* at work ; 
Immediate possession: key at No. 21. H. 
S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

$23

m MONTH-HOW A RD-ST., ELEV- 
en-roomed mo-Jcrn house, ev?ry 

convenience, hot air furnace: possession 
July 15th. ‘H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

830The Dominion Day Regatta this year pro
mises to be of unusual importance, 
ready entries have been received from the 
most important rowing and canoeing clubs 
thruout Canada and the border c ties of the 
United States. As the Inland course has 
been cleared of weeds, some very fast time 
may be looked for on the eventful occasion. 
At present the Argonauts are the favorites 
in the Junior four entries. Mneh hard work 
ln the way of practice is being indulged In 
by this club.
Secretary Barry not later than Saturday, 
June 28.

some
molten metal at the Canada Foundry Al-

At Druggist*, or sent by n» fer 
—J. A. Gibbons A Co., M’Vg. Drug
gists, Toronto.

Tecmnschs and St. Kitts To-Day.
The big event this afternoon from a Ia

si nndpolnt is the C.L.A. champion
ship match ut tho Island between the Te
en msehs and the Athletics of St. Gath- 
arints. The rivalry between the teams is 
pretty hot and ns the AthLtlcs did not 
got off to a gool start this season th^y 
are keen to retrieve their ’ost laurel* by 
taking a fall out of tho Indians. A large 
crowd will come over from St. Catharines 
for the game. Referee Peter Mc
Millan will face the ball promptly at 3.3U 
o’clock, when the teams will line up as 
follows.

Tecumsehs : Goal, Dobbin ; point. Grimes: 
cover. Roach; defence, Hagen, Angus, For
rester; centre, O’Connor; homo, Kelly, Dur
kin, Soules; outside, Pennock; inside, 
Gre.ttrix; captain, Martin.

St. Catharines: Gotti, Dixon: point. F. 
Williams: cover, Elliott.; defence, Richard
son. R. Williams, Cornett; centre. Donney; 
home, Harris. Tod Douney. Gourlay : out
side. Mel 1 wain; insUle, Todd; captain, C. 
Klngstone.

—GORE VALE-AV. — FIN- 
©st position ln the West 

End, overlooking park, and very convenient 
to car*, brand new, eight good rooms and 
bathroom, open plumbing, fu’tsized con
crete cellar, furn'ic?, tastily deco nted, 
deep lot; terms of payment to suit; open 
for Inspection dally. H. S. Mara.

82650crosse

WEÀK MEN I
Instant relief—and a positive, per- I 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual B 
weakness, nervous debility and ■ 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony H 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’» B 
TItollzer. Only $2 for one month’s U 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- W 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

Entries must be milled to
JUMPED TO DEATIL

Accident on 11ie Hmlliil.
Shortly before 11 o’clock this momln- 

two cars on the radial doctrlc line col
lided near Whitmore’s crossing near 
Sherman-avenue. The accident wan, 
caused by Motorman Haley and f'on <*ow Uils morning, and when found 
due tor Harrison of the in-coming pass- ! dctid. 
engor c|ar, neglecting 
switch, on orders.

T AKE SHORE-RD.—LOTS, FINEST 
XJ position anywhere around Toronto for 
suburban homes, affording lovely view of 
city, bay and Island, very convenient to 
town. 13-mlnute car service right past ‘his 
property; lots 600 to 800 feet deep, with 
good beach nnd water lots In front; will 
sell any frontage on term* to suit pur
chaser, nnd prices much lower than ;»nv 
other summer residence positions near To
ronto^ plans of the property at the office. 
IL S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

Stratford, June 20.—Mrs. Richard 
Skuce, an aged inmate of the House

Football Final To-Dny.
The final championship match In the In

termediate. City League between the Broad- 
views, winners of the eastern, and 
Toronto Carpet Co., winners of the west
ern section, will be played <his afternoon 
on the Varsity lawn in front of the Uni
versity. The game will be calle i at 4 p.m., 
and promises to furn'sh one of the best- 
contested games ' of the season. Both 
teams are in the pink of condition and, 
with as able a referee as Dr. Thomson, the 
game should be fast and entirely free from 
roughness.

Tire Broad views’ team will be : Goal, 
Chandler; backs, Maddocks. Gilb^j halves, 
Dorman, Gibbons, Clarke; forwards, Hunt, 
Summerhayes. Vaughan. GUI and Lewis; 
spare. Malcolm. The tenm will meet at 
Strnthronn Hall, and will proceed to the 
grounds in a van.

team for the Carpet Company wl’l 
lie ns follows: Go.il, J. Phillips; backs. J. 
Marshall, J. Robinson; halves, A. Harper. 
B. Furber, F. McFarland; for.vards. \V. 
Aldrich, B. Bongnrd, W. Woodward, B.D 
Mortis, E. brown, R. EUerby. Supportera 
are requested to wear colors o£ the team, 
black and light blue.

Ltstowel Became Dluconraged.
Brussels, June 20.—A game of football 

was pla.ved here to-day between Briisetig 
and LlstowpL It was the regular leagje 

I game, and resulted In a score of 5 to 2 in 
i fflvor of Brussels. When Brussels scored 
the fifth goal, as a result of fine combina
tion, Listowel became discouraged and

,, , _. . . . , , walked off the field. After refusing to re-
tion of the heart. I began to feel sus- eturn to their positions to resume the game 
picious of coffee poison and having no the referee gave the match to Brussels, 
desire to drug myself, realized how» This admits Brussels to play in the fina’s 
inconsistent It was for me to continue f°r western championship. A special 
the use of anything that Iielped to traIn from Listowel carried the piajer» 
break me down, so I quit coffee and Qn(* a^out people from Listowel. 
began using Postum Coffee.

“Now I sleep well and consequently Basketball at Public School Game* 
feel refreshed, and am much strength- the Exhibition Grounds thi* afternoon 
ened. Palpitation of the heart has there will be 12 games of basketball. These 
ceased and altogether life seems worth between teams leading in their several 
livine- 1 districts. The games begin at 3.30.

n ,,, „ Senior series—Senior boys. Ryerson y.
k orne of our familj like a little coffee Duffcrin; senior girls, Ryerson v. Givens; 

mixed in with the Postum ; that, of junior boys, Givens v. Dufferin; 
course, is much healthier than the old girls. Ryerson v. Bolton, 
fashioned coffee alone.”

of Refuge, jumped from an upper whi ttle
was

No bones were broken, but she
to stop at the

--- , f°r the out going .
lrclght oar. Ha ley was hurt about tho 1 heen 111 P001* health for some time, and, 
legs, and/ was taken to tho hospit al ‘ beinS slightly deranged, has been under 
^^otorman Ro«s of the freight was (,ut ! restraint, but in the temporary ab- 

the fqre by flying glass. The nas» I 84311( 0 of her husband she went to her 
engers wore itnhurt. * death as stated.

was killed by the shock. Deceased had

championship this year will be most Impor
tant to the American pla.vers, ns, no doubt, 
they will be. taken into consideration by 
the committee in selecting the American 
team to meet the English one. and for that 
reason the championship singles will no 
doubt be contested with more than ordinary ^ OTTTH T 
keenness, and should be well worth seeing V *
from a spectator’s standpoint. ! . . e

The following Is the program for the To- | 
ronto tournament : Mon’s singles, men's 
handicap, rn^n’s doubles, ladies’ singles, 
mixed doubles and junior championship 
oT Canada.

The Junior championship 
slble, entirely disposed of 
(July 1), age limit 18 and under.

<>n
James J. Walsh’s List.

T. A. WmrtlclV* Will

n,? ra v* , VardeH* as solo 21), may be held in Mass y Hull, the trus-
cxecutor. Phe estate Ls valued at .$12,- ! iocs of which have made a most favorable 
** > c i.>i life insurance 0,fer t° the committee In charge. The
nnd $2210 stocks. The whole of the • of imetlng nnd other details will bo
estate is bequeathed absolutely to the fKk1 at the meeting of deb-gates to be 
deceased’s father. , *‘l 6il.* evening -in Victoria Hall. It his

Police Pn.fr,<h 11Kfeed that all s*>rvic«?s of officers or
Tbov-tA .. v . ° lltera connected with the gathering sit allDavid McKenzie, who pleaded guilty be given gratuitously mid the surplus 

to a number of charges of theft, will ff'hds 1m- hamkxl over to some charity, 
lx? allow(‘d his liberty, if someone will ' K,l(-h bands as offer their services 
go bail for him. free will be permitted to take part in tho

Maud Marlett, who got a diamond day s 
ring from Klein &, Binkley yesterday,

Toronto** Next Home Game
The Toron tes’ next champlinship senior 

inerc'so league game in this city is sche
duled for Dominion Day, when the Rose- 
dale team will meet the Montrcnlers on 
tho Island grounds. The game should be 
a good one and, being on a holiday, will 
doubtless attract an enormous cr >\vd. For 
This game the Toronto* will have on th fir 
regular team, comprising the entire Eng
lish twelve, with two exceptions, and Bt’ly 
Christmas, the ex-Montreal star. The To

J. J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA AND 1251 
Queen West.

:dalk sfecia.ltif.s-
Inquire about the follow-

The
; Q/l K/IA -YOUR CHOICE OF REV- 
I *d>*+*-M 9 eral new houses being bud*
tin South Parkdale; hot water heating, tiled 
I bathrooms; plans at office.will be, If pok- 

on the one day 84000 —NO. 21 SI’ENCER—THE 
cheapest and heat bargain 

In the city; a modern ten roomed brawn 
atome front, large verandah, handsomely 
decorated, large pantries, Pease fnrna-e 
enamel bath, slate tube; look at this. J 
J, Walsh.

COFFEE SENSE,

To Drlnlc, or not to Drink, the 
Question.

A prominent St. Paul woman 
ments on coffee as follows;— ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Coronation Day in Hamilton.

Coronation Day will be celebrated 
royally in Hamilton, and many attrac
tions are billed for that day. The 
Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
have special rates in force of 65c, good 
going June 25 and 26, and returning 
until June 27. The Ma cassa and Mod- 
jeska will run extra trips, a late boat 
leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m., and To
ronto 11.15 p.m.

cornel" -o —CORNER BALDWIN AND 
7X/ Beverley, new 30-ro->med 

house*, hot water heating; ready for occu
pation on or about 1st of June, to be fin
ished in the best of style, with every 
modern Improvement; plans at office. J j 
Walsh.

"While I was drinking coffee I was 
troubled with sleeplessness and palpita-

ern Improvement, Including electric light 
and fixtures; decorated to suit intending 
puehnser: terms easy; plans at office. *

T AMES J. WALSH. 39 ViCTORIA-ST., 
1251 Queen West.

GenuinePresentation to Mr. Davis.
E. Wilson Davie was ye<ter<biy made*the 

recipient of a traveling suit csisa. >h0 gift 
of his fellow-employes at the Trailers’ 
Bank. J. A. M. A liny. Inspector, vend an 
address, testifying to the high este, rv in 
wb.li-h Mr. Davis is held and the present.i- 
th'U was made by J. P. Ho Ik Ins, the 
fug aevomitant. Mr. Davis is to

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.THE BEST CHEAPEST aet- 

he mur-
'•■i«,d on Tit -'day next to Miss Bertha W »;•- 
no<k« daughter of William W.irnock, pri
vate banker of Aylmer.

Jun!or
S* W. Black's List.

Intermediate series—Senior hoys. Palmere-
It is true that very strong ooffee of to« v- Hamilton: senior givls, Palm<*;s:on 

the best flavor has a little more fast v- Fern: junior hoys. Phoebe v. Hamilton; 
Vlilladelplila Cricketers for England fcinatlng taste to some palates than ^Ior.p’e J- Palmerston.

*^«.2 rrr
«4 an^^roond S'CS -- m!^tin' exception of Nottingham. Rcpanltc : llnued unlasa there is a fear of disoaso Intosh. J. neonctL Juniors-M.oisrs. W.
mntelies haw been arranged with the Ox- setting up from the continued L Richardson, J. Rundle. R. Spiers,
fcr.l ami t’anibrl.lgc rnhmrsltlca. A match i use of a drug. On the other hand. If conslst of two ha,Tes
" 'll be arranged with All Ireland at Dub- any member of a family Is ailing ln u 1 u ea caen-
.m and another one with the famous Mary- i stomach, bowels, kidneys, eyes, or the 
Maine Cricket chib of London. The As- nervous system, such a one should lm- 

aiitcd l ticket Club Comml'tee has sc let- : mediately quit ordinary coffee and take 
cl tile following team : George H. Pat'er- 1 

" (captain), Francis H. Rohlen, Percy H.
Clark. Nelson Grave. T. V. Jordan, J.
11. Scnttergood, F. 11. Hates, A. Jones, A.
M. Wood. .1. B. King, c. C. Morris J. ÎI.
Lester and A. Morris.

Uur charges for teeth filling 
are based upon just tho time 
required to do the work well 
and the material necessary to 
make tho results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work cannot be as 
good as such service—and yet 
such service is always 
cheapest;—figure it any way 
you will.

A mo/t/am Fillings .75 vp 
Gold Fillings,..... 1.50 up

825()( ) 7i»htAR"ST~"SOLm nR,cK.'•F-? t eight rooms, all Imnrnvements. S. W. Black. 41 Adelaide East?Muet Bear Signature of

83500 iSSF ro^^AL^n-cKrcdaTnC.mn*- h0t ^
spe-

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
sd_nnn~ tyndalvave. -
eldence, square*ha?^' m^d^faroughouF 
immediate possession. ougnout.

DE-
▼«*7 small and as OMf 

to take as sugar.

FOB HEADACHE»
FOB DintBESS.
FOB BIUOOSHEtt.
FOB TORPID LIVE!. 
FOB COBITIPATIOI. 
FOR 8AILSW SHIR. 
FOR TKEeOMPLEXIOR

,, , . Ofcms» wwTwwymTwi, _
gggSa |Pn?ety

«'Ide’falde P°*1,l0n’ S’ W’ Bla^,

CARTER’SToronto Tconl* Tontney.
The Toronto touninment on th« Bathurst-

__ A street court*, coming, as it does, immpdl-
Po.rtum Focni Coffe . A. sure result can ately before the Canadian champ; ins’iin 
be depended upon and a gradual feel- at Nlagarn-c.n-the-Lake. will give those In- 
Ing of health and strength will come tending to play in the latter event a go-xl 
from the change. Health, of course, is opportunity of getting some useful tonrn v 
worth almost everything on earth. j ment practice before meeting the players 

Some people are po constituted that ' ^rom the other side of the line. A strong 
It 1* hard for them to give up a habit arr8-T ™ P*aj'*rs from the T’nlted State* is
even If goo<1 health is the reward, but wDd f ,s h<Ve<i tbit,
it is perfectly easy to leave off coffee p^y^Tbs^C.-nsK^en?.*
xxhen one can have a veil boiled cnip qf tlveg will make an exceptionally go >d
Postum in its place. • showing. The result» of the CanadSro

DENTISTSNEWYORK REAL 
PAINLESS
and Adelaide Streets,
No 1 ABELAinK East 

Prop. TORONTO

The following will be the Hamilton 
4 Picket Club’s team nealnst Grlmsbv to
day ; Counsel!. Washington. Wright. Gib
son. Mai loch, Kinusford, Taylor, Lucas, 
Young and another.

Cor. Yon 
- KNhxUI.

__________ BU8INE88 CARDS.

-RATIONAL SCALE COMPANY TOSLssvrsvsgrour

igeE.N
DR. C. F. 1

v . CURE SICK HEADACHE,

BASE-
regularA LIVE BOLLARD SEI 

J\. ball* at fifteen cents 
price twenty-fire.

A LIVE BOLLARD SELLING BRIAR 
J\ pipes at ten. fifteen and twenty-five 
cents each, extra values.

LANGLEY AVE. 
tached solid brick, 8 rooms nnd 

hath room, modern conveniences, furnace. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth. 13 Toronto-street. v

143 SUM I-DE-

M ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY 
amount loaned same da 

pianos, 
m full any 

monthly instalments; call for te: 
fidvntlol. Toronto Security 
Room 10. Law lor Building, 0 Kin

ANY 
you apply, 

orscs, wng 
“ time, or 
riui; con- 

oinpaoy, 
West.

on household goods, 
ous, etc.; can repay

ri ARDEN HOSE—WARRANTED, COT- 
" X ton, rubber lined, regular 12c foot, at 
fie: fitting» included: twenty pieces rubber 
hose each 50 feet long, at foot. N. 
Smith, 153 York-slreet.

ATARRH CURED—NEW DISCOVERY 
\^i —10 day»* trial treatment for stamp. 
Address E. Leonard Co., Hamilton, Ont. ^

OMMON IxfLLS ÜLTb* MIC®
v_y Roacne*. Bed Bugs: no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

381
ed

AIIDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Kj head», envelopes, dodger», billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard*» Printer/, 77 
Queen east. ~___________

HELP WANTED.

T> ATTKRN FITTERS AND STOVE 
1 mounter» keep «way from Toronto; 
strike on. ______ _____
\T TAN TED—T RU ST WORTH Y PERSON 

in each county to manage business, 
old established house, mild financial stand
ing; straight bona fide weekly rash salary. 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses, direct from headquarter» ; 
money advanced for expenses. Manager, 
379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 16161

SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To-

\\T ANTKD-FIKST CLASS AGENT ÏN 
Y V country towns and city, large per

centage. pend for price list. Empire Ten 
Co.. 535 King W.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OTTNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Y

PERSONALS.

KNOW YOUR DESTINY. Ilian-
____traced book an Palmistry and full in-
JjWf formation for 10 cts. Professional 

vw reading* given by mail by my new 
method. Palmistry taught. LaSHBR, 

President Nat’l Institute of Palmistry 
Houseman B’dg.. Grand Rapid». Mich

T ADIES-USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
1J edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fall: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee. Wls. 0

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
d\. seller for American goods In a smWl 
line. Permanent Light Co.,’ 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
eclallat Iu 
In 14L

F, geon, 97 Bay-street. Spr 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Ms

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temper*nee-street. To
ronto, Infirmary 
a!on begins In

open day and night, »ee- 
October. Telephone Main

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAGM 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XI# License*. 5 Torouto-rtrect Evening», 
(UK* Jarvls-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Oil III IAMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO êpo^â
MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.16

Stock Company
THE TWO ORPHANS
Next Week—Under Two FLAoa-Next Week.

He pitched Efff 
Won Froir

i
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Are.)

TORONTO v. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 3.30 O’CLOCK.

BASEBALL
MONTREALBEA

ivldence L< 
lloclie.tcr 

—ThGrand Celebration
”N JUNE 26
HANLAN’S POINT

■
I

™ Toronto took t 
„ series yesterday
■ f*#ra
F ..orked for the 
L the feat of holdlt 
jj. a solitary hit. M 

R , City, while Buffi 
Bnd Rochester be; 

- Clubs.
Toronto ..............

lr Worcester ...........
I * Buffalo .................

rovldence .........
feîfRochestcr ............

Jersey City .... 
.'^Montreal 

^■ewirk

a shutout.

Cov.-Oen. Body Guards 
Queen's Own Rifles 
48th Highlanders |
Cadet Battalion

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

BANDS
FIREWORKS

Games to-day : 
■racy City at M 
tester ; Provldei

TORONTO NAVAL BRIGADE 
RUTHVBN MACDONALD. BARITONE 

Reserved seat plan at Nordhelmere' 
Monday, June 23rd. Toro ate

Toronto ogalu 
from Newark yt 
plying a good e 
telling score of L 

on the slab

GOD SAVE THE KINS.

HANLAN’S POINT wan ■■■■■
cd in Invincible 
cuts down to a i 
over second hag. 
fielded his posUI 
bat he bad thro 

, The local» wield 
bad no

This Afternoon and Evening.

VAUDEVILLE
ly and 
Cross’ twisters 
ulng, aacrlrtce ai 
teres. Massey. 
Hiirgrore. Banno 
Ml liking to i>09 
pire, was away 
while some of h 
very bad.

One run was 
first, when Mille 

White

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bicycle Racea Ladles v.Oentsat a 30 p.m.

Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st 
57. CATHARINES

vs. TECUMSEH
non and
Massey's long I 
three bags. Th 
the fourth, wbe 
the Initial bag 
advanced a ha8 
storing on Har 
The letter went 
ror and ran hn 
past Kellog- Tl 
filled, when Bal 
celved the ball I 
a run and B;in 
tyre's muff of 
Hargrove's cork 
left, singles by 
it's sacrifice a 
Bnnnon’s out « 
runs. Two mort 
on Downey's w 
tin's muff and i 
hit and stolen t 
scored again In 
reached first on 
Miller singled, 
bunted, ’ Massey 
two sacks and 1 
netted?

Hegnrding the 
said the better, 
pleased, 
after he 
one
Daley walked, 
second, when 
Bebrall started 
iierfectly to t 
block, 
play’ in the sa

Toronto-

Bail faced at 3.90 p.m.

SACRED CONCERT
Hanlan’s Point
SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd.

Afternoon and Evening

48th Highlanders Band
MUNRO PARK

WEEK JUNE «3rd.
NEW BIG SHOW

Nightly at 8.16, with Mats. Daily 
at 3.30 p.m. In t

was t 
on Grillin'

ice;
but the

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 
Telephones Main 217, Park 1031

Miller. 2b ....

Massey, lb .. 
ïîhice, rf . 
Downey, ss 

• Hargrove, 
Brennan, c • • 
Hardy, ...............

cf .
246

r Town» .... \
Newark— 

Kellog. 2b .... 
Schrnll, rf ...J 
Griffin, 3b ...
»y” if V
Jordan, Jb ... 
Hayward; cf \ 
Oliver, c .... 
Oosg, p. ... J

Tot nil»*....
Toronto ......I
Newark ...........

WEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes]

Two base h 
base hit»—Ma.^ 
balls—By Har 
rltched ball- - 
Bases stolen- 
Sehrall. Saer 
Miller, Grlffli 
Hardy 3 (Me 
Gross, 1 (Her 

» 8. Newark 6. 
2.<lft Umpire

, m

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parta of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guara ntecd.

CATALOGUE FREE.

THE HARRY WEBB CO.,
LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST-, 1
TORONTO.

News
To-day’s gar 

ronto will hr 
Bkeeters." P 
o’clock by Um 
for Toronto ai 
Hemming Is c 
rontos and p> 
batting streak 
hla team to me 
nnd the play* 
keep up their 
making great 
great crowd 
day to cheer 
(lay, Tuesday

I
A4 f»'#»

t 2321Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute*. 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Op]

t SDodge Manfg. Co., t

GPhrncs-8828-3880. 130
Offlcee-47 York St

TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

4-

tie,ESTABLISHED

!FORTY YEARSSEÉF
son FOI MTILOCW 

74 YORK ITREET 
TORONTO

Bat

O- SUMMER 
CLEANING AND DYEING

:£

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

Fis
;STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
+

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a dlstanoe X: B1cCu All the Time Jl
f? |\ 1 1 Once yon have smoked
T Lz A** an S&H yon will liave do 

other.
Our

»
•iYon can’t find a better 

5c cigar any place.
THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Street, Toronto.

*»A#« KIM.
Registered

GBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 4-

ii
•A I

T> GILDER
Xk pen 1er and Jolrer work, band sawing,
Mao-Mreet°Uldln,,‘ etC’ W’ F’ PetrT' **

AND CONTRACTOR—CAB*

28

lX) ICHARD
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
tvork; general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

NELSON, SAYlTARY EXCAVATOB 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

street. 'Phone Main 2310.

G. KIRBY, 339 ÏONGB-ST.,

OPEN
T
+J. Y>rH-7

%

Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
a-YX Die, retail merebanta. teamatera.board- 
1 nc h.Misee. without security; easy pay. 
tienta; largest business In 43 prlnclaal 
eltlva. Tolman. 8!i Freehold Building

PRIVATE FUNDS -4M, TO 5 PER 
X cent., city or farm property. Holmes 

Building, 46 King& Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

850.000“^ f.r„S
loans; no fees; ngents wanted. Reynold* 
77^Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGlIb

TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
l urnituro, Pianos, Horses, Wagon* 

nnd all other chattel secjrltv. Rtr:eight 
K*an or monthly payments. 1‘lnnev & Co. 
Room 211. Hoard of Trade Building, cor
ner of \onge nnd Froat.

M

STORAGE.
C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double ami single Pornltnr# 
' for moving: the oldest nnd mint reh-
5en c L'*,,er Storage and Cartage, • •'Si Spadinn-nrenue.

HOTELS.
T HE -SOMERSET,•• CHURCH ~Ixd 
X Carltou-etreets: American or Enron- 

enn plan. Special rates race week, win 
Chester and Church-street ears naan ti.« 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. w. Hopkins Prop

Tp LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
otr ÜÎT"',.oppo*lf<? ,he Metropob

SfÆ proprietor ** »" W™

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN 1 centrally situated; corner King ail'd 
*u>r*‘i8trecIa: steam-heated; flectrlc-llaht 
ed: elevator; room, with bath aod en suits' 
" p?o’.nd K'50 <>•'• O X O™-'

St. Lawrence Hall
130-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTUliAt, 
HENRY HOGAN . .

21
The best known Hotel |„ ^00.^0^.'-

LEGAL CARDS.

B34Kv'crori5:
£ • •^”-y^n,^t^deannel Viï

0(1

ij^^yssrss-jvisi

,T .HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
Str’ce^W^t’T'oronto!01 Ba“d‘tig’ 0 K1“«

sS
lug.

PhoM MÏin MO. Toronte: “oa*y lo*De<1-

21
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—Ten cent cigars sold for five

SStSSïî
finest cigars made. ,

long, only one dollar each, regular pri-e 
dollar and fifty cents._______________ _

A live BOLLARD’S SATUBDAY BAR- 
2a gains—Bobs chewing and Silver Spray 
at three plugs for ten cents. ______ _

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\- gains—Selling Board of Trade cigars 
three for ten, or eight tor twenty-five. .

. LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Brier plug and the new Amber 

plug at eight cents per ping.

one

A LIVE BOLLARD. SATURDAY. 8FLL- 
fag Old Churn. Mnallff, Tonka and my 
noted mixture at eight cents.own

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR JY gains—Sella Tackett's flveeent plug 
of chewing at two cents per ping, slightly 
dry.

A LIVE nOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—A lot of Briar pipes, bent vul
canite stems, at eight cents each, below

Tf •

I!
. •

MW

t

Hamilton news

115 KING E.
116 YONQEOAK HALL -

_ AA Worth of 
5*'-'LI Comfort .

every day you wear one of those s y.lIsh summer suits 
for men we’re showing—whether you choose one at 
5.00—at 6>50—at 7.00—at 8.00—or at 10.00—they’re 
very dressy, too—

As it is with the men so it is with the boys—all kinds 
of nice cool summer clothing for the little fellows—say 
we start in with pretty wash suits at 1.25.

116 Yonge115 King E.
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